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for th peerato of the world's
peace For thé balance of power",
whcfor more than thrco centuries

has 1wen the expedient of statesmen to
gu ar1td againsýt the ambition and ag-
g1reýsion oif g-reat powers to increase
at file expctnse of flhe weaker, it substi-
tutes an agree(mtnt amnoyi ail the na-
fions to securo and maintain interna-
tional peace. If mealis the ,iiubsitition
gdf co opé-ratilon for eom)ipetition and
(1rfliet.

Canlada's p)a r ticipation in the
League moans a complete, reversai of
111« tralditional aittîiude towaird for-.

ciepolicy and world affairs. In the
past Canladian public, opinion bas de-
inanded that our G1overnients con-

centhemnselves almost exclusively
withi our own, domestio probiems, that
we, shouild not mix ni the maelstrom
of Enropean or world politica, that we
shoujld go oui' own way and live unto

ourelvs.The war has changed al
this. It has showni that no one na-
lion (!an live uinto itself, that that
whiolb vitally affects one uitimately
affects ail; and whether we weleome,
or regret the prospect we must face
tile new condition and accept oui'
share of responsibility for interna-
tional co-operation and world peace.

Tho formai organization of the
League of Nations at the meeting of
the Connil of the Leagne in Paris
oit the 16th of January marks the
(la wn of a new era in international re-
lations mnd should mark a great ad-

[TceIn humait progress. One can-
not b)ut note the regret expressed by
the statesuien of thle world at the ab-
sence, of the United States from this
meieting, a regret whieh we in Canada,
thi 1r neiglibours, sincerely share. 'We
earnestly hope that the United States
wil become a member of the League
and that the whole weight of her in-
fluence wilI be thrown on the aide of
the great principles for whieh the
League stands.

The ratification of the Treaty and
theo inauguration of the League, with
Canada as one of the original mem-
bers, v1so marks Canada's advent into
thle failyt. of nations as a member of

the liritannie Commonwealth of free,
self-governing states. The I3ritiah
constitution is so flexible in ita, char-
acter, is so easily modifled to, meet
changing conditions, that even we who
lie within the Empire are scarely
conscious of the momentous charaoter
of the changes which are being sulent-
ly wrought in its constitution and in
the relation of fthc different portions
of the Empire f0 each other. The(,
British Empire lias ceased to, be ani
Empire in the real sense of the terni,
composed of one central power with
lesser powers dependent on ber, and
bas become in a very true senpe a
commonwealth of free, self-governing
nations of equal statue, tliough not, of
equal power, aIl owing allegiance to, a
common Sovereign and bound to-
gether by historie tics and by a coin-
munity of interest and sentiment
which are the surest guarantee of its
strength and permanence. Lt did not,
require any Act of the Imperial Par.
liament to, bring about this change; it
has been a graduai development. That
sueh a change bas been brought about
is recognized by the statesmen of
Great Britain and of ail the Domi-.
nions. The position could not be stated
more clearly than in the Report of!
the War Cabinet for the year 1918,
presented to the Imperial Parliaimet
by the Britishi Government, fromn
which 1 quote the following:-

The commun effort and mecrîice a nth~e
war have înevitably led to the recog-
nition of an equalty of statue hewee
the responsible Governments of the,Empire. This equality has long be.,
acknowledged in principle and fon
its adequate expression in 1917 in the
creation, or rather the naturel eoming
into being, of the Imperial Wai,
Cabinet as an instrument for evoiving
a common Imperial poiicy in the, *@n.
duet of the. war.

In a statement issued in September,
1919, by the British Governinent on
,"National needsand National poliey",the Secretary o! State for the Coloniles
deflned the national statue of the Do..
minions as follows:

The Peace Treaty recently ma.de in
Paris was signed on behaif of the Brit-.
ish Empire. by Ministers of thif-


